
Would 
You  

Kindly 
Turn on Do Not Disturb

And
Turn Off Your Ringer?



The Advantage of Being Young in a 
Digital Age.

After this generation passes; there will be no need to teach iPhone and iPad!



Electronic Devices
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPnrH7BlprM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPnrH7BlprM


iPhone & iPad 
Basics

For

March 21 & 24, 2016



Contact Info.
Email or text is the best way to reach me!

There are no stupid [or dumb] questions!
We learn by “asking!”



Web Site
tommillermachelp.com

http://tommillermachelp.com


Create An Apple ID Without A Credit Card!
You can get free apps without a credit card!

http://www.iphonehacks.com/create-itunes-account-without-credit-card

Your Apple ID is your connection to “everything” Apple!

http://www.iphonehacks.com/create-itunes-account-without-credit-card


Five Finger Pinch For iPad*

Fastest way to the first Home Screen!

*New iPads have new features!

On the iPhone “hold”  
the Home Button 
for one second! 



Who’s Phone Is This?
Use Siri to ask this question?
You have found an iPad or iPhone!

On both: ask Siri, “Who’s phone is this”?



The iPad With Split Screen*.

*New iPads have new features!



Get Your iPhone & 
iPad Ready for IOS 9.3.

Determine which model iPad or iPhone you have.

Settings > General > About > Model.

All iPhones going back to iPhone 4s and iPads going back
to the original iPad mini will be able to accept IOS 9.3.

Your model is not located in the top left corner of the screen.  
Notice that most iPad don’t have anything at the top left side of the screen.

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201296

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201296


Model of iPhone?
This area does not tell what model or kind of iPhone you have!

They  tell
Signal Strength. 

  
  Who is selling 
your service. 

What kind of 
signal you are 

getting.



How Would You Like 
Siri To Speak To You?



Backup Your Device



Do Spring Cleaning!
Clean detritus; apps, pictures, movies, etc.

When you delete an app; you delete the data created by the app.  [Map my walk]

You will not be able to delete apps installed by Apple when you purchased your iPhone!



Update Your Apps
Do not install a new IOS 
when you have apps that

need to be updates.  Best to 
have no Badge App Icons.

Go to the App 
Store App and 

update!



Make Sure Your 
Photos are in iCloud!

Log into your iCloud acct. on any computer!
Use your Apple ID and Apple ID password.

Much of what is only your iPhone & iPad
can be replaced or is not significant.

Not so with photos.

Remember that Apple give you 5GBs of free space.
You may have to purchase more space.



Know Your Passwords
There are two really significant passwords [passcodes].

1.  Enter Passcode
2.  Apple ID Passcode

You will not be able to call Apple and have them locate your passwords.



You May Want to Wait!

If your iPhone or iPad is critical to your 
daily life, you might want to give it a 
few days before upgrading to see in 

case any show-stopping bugs appear.

The above comes from : 
http://www.zdnet.com/article/ios-9-3-is-coming-heres-how-to-get-your-iphone-or-ipad-ready/



Five Popular Apps That Kill iPhone 
& iPad Battery.

http://www.zdnet.com/article/five-popular-apps-that-kill-iphone-battery-life/

Facebook
Google Chrome

Twitter
Google Maps

Skype
To find out how an app is behaving, keep

an eye of battery usage info.

Go to Settings > Battery



Don’t Do Background 
App Refresh!



The Fastest Way To Use Touch ID.
Use the same print two or three times!

Name your finger print.



Four Camera Tricks 
You Should Always Do.

http://www.brit.co/iphone-camera-tricks/

 Adjust lighting a focus.
Use the Zoom feature by “Pinch / Expand”

Lock Auto exposure and auto focus.
After taking image; choose the best crop from “edit”.



Scrub To Find the Best Photo
Not this!

Not this!

Choose “Photos”
or any “Album”

Select one image
and the

option to
“Scrub” will

appear!



Take A Screen Shot
Hold the Sleep / Wake Button and the Home Button at the same time and 

what is on the screen will be captured
and put into the Photos app in an “Screen Shots” Album.



A Photo Can Be Your Wallpaper.
Apple provides many images that can be made into wallpaper.  But 

you change choose one of your own.



Show My Caller ID

You can 
block 
your 

number 
from 

appearing 
on 

another 
phone.



Should I Regularly Close Apps?
http://martiancraft.com/blog/2016/02/force-quit/

“Force-quitting 
suspended apps 
will under most 
circumstances 

drain your 
battery faster 
than simply 

waiting for the 
user to return.”



Triple Click The Home Button.

The Triple Click 
is Configurable!

The Triple Click is an Accessibility feature 
for individuals with impairments!



Triple Click The Home Button cont.
The Triple Click is Configurable!



YouTube Search For Triple Click iPhone!



Move The 
FaceTime Window

Tap on the 
window, 
hold the 

image and 
then move 

it!



Look Up a Word


